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CLOTHING SPECIALSm

TWO SPECIALS '

diEhc
16 Men's Tweed Worsted Suits; sises 86, 

86 and 87 only; regular prices up to $1* 00 
each. Our SpeoialPrioe, each... $5.95 

76 Men’e Medium Weight Tweed and 
Worsted Suits; sizes 86, 87 and 88 only ; 
regular prices up to $14.00. Our Special 
Price...............................t..;.............08.45

s 10 Dosen Men’s Fancy Stripe and Check 
Oxford Shirts, collar attached, good full 
sizes, Gordon’s Special Price, each.. 60C 

4 Dozen Only Men’s Light Fancy Oxford 
Gingham Shirts, collars attached, full 
sizes—18)6 t° !7, Gordon’s Special Price, 
each...............  .......... ........................  35c x

C. H. GORDON SCO., 1727ScarthStreet
BVKBYTHING IN MBN’S WEAKT C. N. GORDON S CO., 1727 Scarth Street

EVERYTHING IN MEN’S WEAR

S*,i

Subscription,- $1.00 pm Tear lRilUINA, SASKATCHEWAN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1909No. 30Vol. 11 Aç powers ; 
try it out. ******* 1 'DOUBLE WRECK! aH»*%**************fo*#t”ftMfr*wM?fr*****

at <^ApPEL^H™Mleeje|lij|*egee|
Many Injured by Wrecking ^

Train Leaving Track—Five <|t

A TWCNFACED 
PARTY POLICY i-0

GOOD VALUES IN
*
*^HOSIERYProtectionists in Nova Scotia 

and Free Traders in West— 
The Western Lands Question *Cars W ere Burned.

* 'x!
* *Indian Head, Oct. 20.—A. wrecking 

train from Broadview on its way toOttawa, Oct. 23.—The two-faced 
campaign of the Liberal party on the 
subject of the tariff has undergone a 
further development. That party tong 
has been denouncing the Conservative

*-““”** »» Wawsk IJWJl»» We are wüliag you should iudgethis store by the

in<ù^ Head, § Hosiery Values we are giving. The special lines
by a broke, rail, ,t u. o’clock tu. T of Worsted Yarn Stockings advertised here are, built to stand the hardest 

S -*■* *- — . “* * kind of wear boys and girls can give them. ■ÉÉI*

of Mgh tariff, amfhas been represent- were taken to the Indian Head hospi- I <§* 
ing the Liberals as the tow tariff, tal, where their wounds were dressed. £ 
and almost as the free trade party. Four were seriously injured. W. Coe ~
Meanwhile, the Canadian Manufactur- , had 'his shoulder hone broken and ^ 
ers’ Association tor years have been head cut; W. White, ^ injured, 
a Libéral institution and has got Graham, head cut, E. MUftgaa, head

desired from the cut; F. Greff, G. Pritchard and M. P.
To mnir» the G. Orotbers, the foreman, were am- 1

I isfei

irs
Vfx. ' '

IWorsted Hosiery , Two Specials in 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose %Imperial Bank ol Canada WRIGHT BROS.

Undertakers

Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Hoee, made of strong, dean 
Worsted Yam, with spliced heels and toes ; all sizes 
6 to 9% inches. Per pair... .... 25c to 35c

=rM *
Special Imported Oashmere Hoee, either ribbed 

or plain, perfectly shaped, with sliced heels and * 
toes; godd winter weight. Per pair *

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOa.. nearly everything it 
Ottawa GovemmentJ$mP|a
hypocricy of the situation complete, j on8 the others injure . 
we now find that in the extreme east The trdn^was ^om^ a^toH speed

the Liberal, party ^ | the track by tæ broken rail, after I *
“tariff revision I the <*gine had passed. Two wreck- *

behind the bunk car.

* !
Capital Authorised - - - $10,000,000

5,000,000
6,000,000

Heavy 8-1 Ribbed Hoee' made of 4-ply Worsted 
Yam, with spliced heels and toes; all/izes 6)6 to 10

25c to 50c

X.Capital Paid Up
Reserve - - -

. . . . . . . 35c, 3 palm 81.00 *

Llama Oashmere. Hose, made of extra fine soft 16 
Oashmere. Yarn, seamless throughout, with extra 
spliced heels and toes. This is the very best stock
ing for tiie money that we know of.
Per pair---- ------ ...\.............:................

ti i -
i - >I inches. Per pairand

Conservatives 
they ere favorable to
downward.” In Cape Breton the ob- I tog cars were
iect of the Liberal party is to con- About 20 men from Broadview were 
soli-date the coal and iron industries I in these cars, and both were thrown 
for the Laurier government. Accord- <k>wn a fifteen : toot embankment, 
ingly the Sydney, N.S., Record, de- mo81 the men °r .. | ^

sS55tS= 5;™ £“d§ ft- h. wtojiams & sons, ltd
vative party is clearly defined as he- Section nwnjrom I L 'I1*! E GLASGOW HOUSE
ing in favor of tow tariff, it goes on seley were in the oaMbse, also tore- £ • ■ - „
to say that “this position is taken L ™iv °one S?to' ti^cüT ****#M^i*********************-^******** 

to curry favor with western | was tne omy ,ouc m «
Canada.,T The commodities upon
which western Canada desires a tow T3TD A WHON IS 
tariff, it says, are lumber, iron and 
coal. It continues: “In so far as we 
are concerned,- iron and coal may 
well be regarded as ’^staple articles.
The only hope for further develop- j . , v
ment that the Conservative party]City Council Demands Lom- 
holds out to these industries is a 
threat to reduce the tariff if entrust
ed with, power. Not an alluring pros
pect, surely
tous consideration of all our readers 

-2 to the declared poMey otthe Conset- 
' ’r vatfve' party to revise the tariff down

ward.” «
Thus We have a three-fold situation

(1-) In Nova Scotia the Conserva- I solution : i ^
tives are denounced by the Liberal “That whereas the development and I ” 
party on the ground that they are in commercial, prosperity of eastern Ca- 

ldiw tariff; (2) The Cana- naba is dependent upon the grain 
dian Manufact rers Association, in ] producing and purchasing power oi 
which the Liberals are numerically ^e prairie provinces of 'the West, and 
the stronger, gets what /it wants I ,

ID. B. WILKIN, President 
HON. BOB*. JAITBAY, Vloe-Preeldent

AGENTS IN QBKAT BRITAIN—Ldoyds 
«.«Vf Ltd. 71 MKbnrd Street. London.

branches in provinces op .
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBBBTA . 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Pennine end generel beefneee trmnaeot«d.

Extra Fine 2-1 Bibbed Worsted Hoee, made of 
4-ply soft yarn; very elastic; all sizes 6)6 to 10. A 
splendid stocking for either ladies or children. Per
pair— ----

Embalmers. a

$ *
........ 50C *35c to 60cm

s*Day Phoue 53.

Night and Sunday Phone 141 *

Ja
Interest allowed at current rates from date 

ef deposit.

Regina, Sask.BRAMOH
J. À. WKTMORB MÂHAOBB

—i in order

f Seasonable Goods
***************************************

McCarthy s Big \ 
Bargain Sale

Mitts FOR H.B. RL’Y

AT RIGHT PRICESl j -
> i *

T
pletion of Koad by July, 
1912—Say it is Necessary tu I *

< ►
if

here is an old business maxim that says “ Comparison ; ; 
is the only true test of vaine.” We believe it, and court ;; 

prices for the following articles : I tWe invite the ser vile west..♦ . comparison on our * * *♦
Su* -Felt Weather Strip.

Bosley’s Spring Door Buttons. - ; 
Just the thing to keep all draft 
from under the door. 66c, com:

*Brandon, Oct. lg.^-The city Council 
last night adopted this interesting re- * w

Stoves.
Stove Boards.
Stove Pipes, Elbows, etc.
Weather Strip with felt in

sertion.

Frost King Weather Strip, 50c 
per box, complete with nails.

In fact we have everything required in Hardware to ,, 
make the home comfortable for the winter months.

*
*♦: *i >

in different Our big store jammed full of Seasonable Goods at * 
prices easy on your your pocket.i-1 plate.

Window Glass at rock bottom 
prices.

Putty, 6c per lb.

75c
r lined, from
........«.50
wool lined,

. . i. v«.SO
to . $2.50

*favor of a
i ►

*
*“Whereas, the grain and. cattle car- 1,11 '

EEHHHrE É I * easy to select, helpful salespeople
they are high protectionists, Lion o£ wheat an<j other exports of

The truth is that there is no free the west_ and 
trade party in Canada. The truth is qppi
that the Liberal party has become a entire cost of the Hudson’s Bay rail- I * 
thoroughly protectionist party. And I way js anauaHy expended by the west * 
the truth still further is that the one Qn ,|MOTWa^ freight fcharges cor- 
-party in Canada which is not tied up respoBdent upon the present long haul 
with the Canadian Manufactirers ^ ^yantic tidewater, reducing j *
Association and ftom whicli a just purchasing power -of ,the west and j * 
and equitable revision of the tariff ^ corresponc|ing prosperity of the 
çan be expected is. the Conservative I ^ aQd
party. I “Whereas, explorers, navigators, 1 ^

WESTER^ LAND QUESTION | engineers, contraqtors and others, fa- | v.
The remarkable alliance of the gov- miliar With the Hudson’s Bay route, , 

ernments of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 1 are practically unanimous as to the T 
and Alberta in demanding control of practicability of the route, the .easy T 
the provincial school lands now, ad- and rapid construction of the railway V , 
ministered by the federal authorities [and-the natutal harbor facilities at

Churchill, therefore, be it *
“Resolved that the government of | ^

Canada be requested to get busy end * T 
build 165 miles of the Hudson’s Bay 
railway in 1911) and the remainder of 
the road 160 miles from each end of * 
the line in 19-11, and during 19:10 and | ^4 
1911 instal the necessary terminal el- ^ 
evators, harbor -improvements, etc., | 
to be ready for’ the adequate hand!- ^ 
ing of traffic not later than July 1, I *
101-2.”

.1- *

*< I **■
- *:

ereas an amount equal to the I y
11Simpkins Bros.

Importers end Retailers ef Hardware and Crockery

SCARTH STREET

*Clothing Department *- > Dry Goods Department
$1.50 Dress Goods, 75c.

* 20 ends of All-Wool Tweed Dress Gdods, 
values to $1.50 a yard. Special 75c.

A* '• Flannelette, 12 yards $1.00.
* 20 pieces of wide Flannelette to clear. Now 

12 yards for $1.00.

0ES *- Men’s Overcoats to $25.00 for $14.95.
48 only Men’s Prqgress Brand Overcoats, 

blacks or fancy tweeds, Prussian or 
plain collar, vaines to $25, for $14.95.- *

$15.00 Baits, $9.95.
Men’s Fine Suifs, in square or round cut, 

values to $16.00, for $9.96.

Boys’ Short Pants, 60c. -
Boys’ Odrduroy Pants, qizes to 32, values 

to 75c, for 50c.

*
*REGINA, SASK.

J
%

i , v: "... -

' 35c Sheeting, 25c. .
5 pieces 2-yard wide Sheeting, to clear 25ç.

Prints, 10c.
50 pieces of Dark Prints, now 10c a yard.

*Visitors to the Regina Exhibitionj?
/*

I,

tTell your friends yon will meetWhen in Regina visit onr store. ...
them at HOWE'S. Leave yonr watch for repairs in the morning ; it will

We have added to onr staff. No delays.be ready for yon in the afternoon. %is an event of much political signifi- 
Two of these provinces areEYES TESTED FREE Wrapperette, 10c.

20 pieces of Dark Wrapperette to clear, 
now 10 yardç for $1.00.

Boots and Shoes *canoe.
under Liberal and one under Conser
vative administrations. Manitoba has 
long been demanding this reasonable 
reform, and Ottawa has. remained ob
durate; now Alberta and Saskatche
wan come into the situation.

In 1905 the Conservative party ad
vocated the turning over of the whole 
public domain, and not the school 
lands alone, to the new provinces. In 
1907 Mr. Borden in his speech At 
Hamiota, Manitoba, distinctly de
clared tins to be his policy. The Con-, 
servative party already occupies ad
vanced ground On the subject, and it 

be expected that the subject will 
discussed and firm ground taken 

it at the coming National Con-

I:
M G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician x $5.00 Men’s Bbots, $3 45. . , ^

60 pairs of Men’e Fine Boots, in patent or ^ 
vioi or velour, values to $5 for $3.45. ”

Ladies’ Boots, Vaines to $4.00, for $2.45.
36 only Ladies’ Fine Lace Boots, in patent, 

vici or velour, values to $4 for $2.45.

- SCARTH STREET, REGINA, SASK.

Notion Departmenti. ' \
and comfort \

35c Ladies’ Hose, 25c.
* 100 Dozen Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, plain

' or ribbed, special 25c per pair.

75c Fancy Belts, 45c.
Ladies’ Fancy Collars, Belts, Ties,, etc., 

vaines to 75c, special at 45c.

i i *

R. E. MICKLEB0R01IGH

il General Implement Dealer 1
*! * $2.50 Boys’ Boots, $1.45.

48 pairs Boys’ Box Calf, iÿennonite grain, 
bright bnff, etc., values to $2.50 for 
$1.45.

vho wants ft 
will keep its 

it. Made on 
k in the fol- §
Velour Calf, S
>lt: In Bals =
) to.. $6.00 as
' iCHve ns a

*THEY RECEIVE 
THEIR REWARD *

* 4 1Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c.
Two Liberal Members Will]* 100 dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

* ' > nice red border, special, now 6 for 25c.
$1.25 Corsets, 75c.

Ladies’ $2.25 Corsets, in P. C. and D. & 
A., values to $1.25 for 76c.

*may
be

Gents’ Furnishings
Stanfield’s Underwear at $1.00.

Boys’ All-wool Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
28 to 32, special $1.00.

At $1.96.
Men’s Red Lftbel Pore Wool Shirts «id 

Drawers, all sixes, at $1.36.
At $1.50.

Men’s Blue Label Shirts and Drawers, 
Stanfield’s, special at $1.50.

! 1 We carry the McCormick Line of Implements
<► s 4
< ! The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake
< ! cannot be excelled.

; P. & 0. Plows.
! • Bissell;Disc Harrows.
< >
; ; Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
; [ The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength < ! 
’ ; and durability.

- DeLaval Cream Separators 
o A compete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.

; j Harness, Oils and Greases.

upon
vention pt the party.1 Take No Mere Chances— 

Secure Fat Berths for Life. ^A BAD DRUMMER
U *« ►•. x »

We may say for the benefit of those 
who were in the post office at the 
time, that the drunken and foul 

who nriftbehaved

^rOttawa, Oct. 22.—An order in coun- * 
ci-1 was put through today -appointing I * 
the Hon. R. F. Sutherland, ex-epeak- 
er of the House of Commons to the 
vacancy on the Exchequer division of- V 
the of the Ontario High* Court caus- * 
ed by the promotion of Mr. - Justice I *
Anglin to the Supreme Court bench * 
at Ottawa, and appointing Mr. W. S. ^
Calvert, M.P., for West Middlesex, I T 
and chief Liberal whip to the House ~ 
of Commons, to-the vacancy on the j >
National Transcontinental railway v 
commission caused by -the death of I * 
the late commissioner, -Mr. Robert *
Reid. Writs tot the ensuing bye-elec- £*, 
tiens in North Essex and West Mid- e, \
dnlesex were issued forthwith, and j 
tiie elections were fixed for three 
weeks’ hence.

if the choicest 
he following 
toller, Queen 
hoes. Prices

Toques, 25c.
* Boys’ or Girls’ Toques, values to 35c, to 

clear now 26c. * *mouthed specimen
while others were waiting for the 

mail, was taken into custody and un
der conditions which proved that he 
is a respectable gentlemen,—a drumr 
mer—bnt for this mishap, was tot off 
next day . Early on Tuesday morning 
as soon as re realized what had tak
en place during his stupor, he hur
ried over to Magistrate Spioule, and 
apologised very pathetically, where- 

he Was let go with a warning 
he will remember for some time. Had 
it not been for what would have af
terwards unavoidably happened, the 
complaint would not have been with
drawn, and a heavy senrence likely 
impoeed—Red vers Observer.

* - ‘

IRibbon, 15c.
50 pieces wide Silk Ribbon, to clear now 

' 15c a yard. " . ’

so
i$5.SO !

* .

<r* 1The Economy House *o *Che mtCariby Supply Co., Eld *
upon ♦. *

ED *R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH * AREGINA’S GREATEST STORE
*

!

i ROSE STREET REOINA ;
wm i

m
«
-

I

w

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

lUCIIDAMf’F We represent some of theloldest, largest 
I IKL InlSlJKAnlVyL^^and wealthiest Fire Insuranoe Oom-
paniee in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

“weak ones.”

FOR SALE
FARM LANDS OITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS

P. McARA, Jr.
Phone 1131SS7 South Railway Street
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